
Northside St. Patrick's Day Parade 
Saturday March 18 2023 

 
Here's a link to the event website:  Click HERE. 

 

CGCC is number 13 in the parade. I attached below general instructions, 

a map and Participant Parking Pass - each car will need this parking pass 

(you will need to print parking pass) to gain entry into the rendezvous 

parking area which is the Century Springs Office Complex lot. 

 

The best address I have for the lot is 6000 Lake Forest Dr, NW, Sandy 

Springs, GA. You must enter the lot off of Hammond Dr. in Sandy Springs.  

 

Our lot arrival time is 9 am but I have permission from the parade director 

to arrive earlier like 8:30 to 8:45 am … I plan to be there about 8:30 am. 

 

On the map the “pink star” is the lot entry point, The “Yellow Star” is the 

exit point to the parade and the “Blue Star” is the exit point for those 

wanting to leave after the parade. If anyone wants to stay after the parade 

to enjoy the festivities there will be parking under the Sandy Springs city 

hall. 

 

As of now there is no one riding with us other than who you bring. We have 

five cars signed up as of now and I told them we will have at least ten cars 

in the parade so sign up soon … there is no max number of cars. 

 

This is the first year for this parade expect so a little confusion.  If anyone 

has any question, etc contact me C 678-246-9006 or email 

dshortsmar@comcast.net. 

 

Sign up on the CGCC website by clicking HERE. 

 

Thanks!! 

 

See you on Saturday, MAR 18th.  

 

Denny Shortal 
 
NOTE: You must click HERE to download your parking pass; be sure to 

print it and bring with you! 
 

https://northsidestpatricks.com/
https://cgcorvetteclub.com/regis.html
mailto:dshortsma@comcast.net?subject=The%20Northside%20St.%20Patrick's%20Day%20parade%20-%20SATURDAY%20March%2018th
https://cgcorvetteclub.com/pdfs/nsparkingpass.pdf


 


